Charles Gardin Thompson
April 30, 1949 - July 15, 2017

Charles Grandin Thompson passed away peacefully after a two-year battle with brain
cancer, a stage 4 glioblastoma, on July 15, 2017. He lived a miraculous two years after
being diagnosed. Every day, Chuck would wake up and say, “I got another day!” He lived
and believed each day was a precious gift.
Charles was born in Excelsior, Minnesota, to William and Barbara Thompson.
Chuck moved to Salt Lake City and graduated from the University of Utah with a degree in
Marketing and Finance. At the university, he met his queen and best friend, Jeanne
Jackman. Chuck and Jeanne were married on September 17, 1971 at the Salt Lake
Temple and were blessed with three beautiful children, Alexandria, Michelle, and Grandin.
Chuck lived a wonderful life with his best friend of nearly 50 years, Jeanne. Chuck and
Jeanne traveled the world; they would find incredible adventures wherever they went. He
loved to ski, hike, boat, and do anything that could involve his family, that is what made
him beyond happy. Chuck and Jeanne served an inner city mission in Salt Lake City that
they loved. He was a devote member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
and had an unshakeable faith in the Gospel of Jesus Christ. The gospel was the center of
his life.
Chuck served as a Maximum Security Bishop at the Utah State Prison for 5 years. He
found much joy and love in this calling. His life was truly dedicated to service and helping
those who needed it.
Chuck was employed at Utah Paper Box for nearly 40 years. He loved his job and the
people he worked with. There are so many people that have touched and influenced
Chuck’s life. He truly loved the simple things in life; he saw life for what it really is. So
many people shaped our dad’s life and made him the man who he was.
We are so grateful for the loving care of his doctors and nurses at Huntsman Cancer
Institute, his loving angel hospice nurse, Barbara, and all those who prayed and helped

him along this journey. His time on earth was better quality because of them.
His loving family will desperately miss him every day. He is survived by his wife, Jeanne
and children: Alexandria Thompson, Michelle Thompson, and Grandin Thompson (Katie)
and his beloved grandson, Damien, and his sister Judy Thompson Fischer (Dennis).
Funeral services will be held on Friday, July 21st at 11am at the Holladay 26th Ward
chapel, located at 4601 South Chapel Drive, 2565 East, Holladay Utah. A viewing will be
held on Thursday, July 20th from 6-8pm, at the Holladay 26th Ward chapel, and Friday,
July 21st from 9:30-10:30am at the Holladay 26th Ward chapel.
To sum up in Chuck’s words, “It’s been a wonderful life and consider yourself hugged.”

Comments

“

To Ms. Thompson and family: I am so sorry to say I learned only today of Chuck's
passing. My prayers are with each and every one of you.

Gary Glass - October 27, 2017 at 05:28 PM

“

To Jeanne and family: We just learned of Chuck's passing and feel such immense
sadness, we can only imagine the sorrow you are feeling for your huge loss! We
would have loved to come to the funeral if we had known about it! He has been in
our prayers and we are thankful for the additional time he was granted. Chuck made
a difference! He brought our son back from the darkness and was a good friend in
his hours of need. His priesthood blessings were timely and insightful, as were his
words of encouragement. His emails to us lifted us and gave us hope! He was a
good friend that we will miss so very very much! Ryan sends his love to you and is
pretty certain that when Chuck has time off from his ministry to Spirit Prison, he will
be with him in the prison chapel or his cell whispering words of love and
encouragement. (And giving him that all important hug!) Chuck is truly an example to
us all of Christ-like unconditional love! We are better for having known him!
Craig & Mardyne Andrews

Mardyne Andrews - July 31, 2017 at 12:44 PM

“

Alex, I am so sorry for the loss of your sweet dad. This is never easy even though
they suffer. You are in our hearts and in our prayers. We love you

Barb Jones - July 19, 2017 at 11:08 PM

“

It was an honor to be counted as one of Chuck's friends. His good influence lifted
young and old, free and imprisoned. He was real, honest, trustworthy, gentle and
kind. Until his loved ones are reunited with him, I pray for their comfort and peace.
Jean Holley

Jean Holley - July 19, 2017 at 11:26 AM

